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Batch No Manufacturine llatr Exmary Date
03_sM0l0 IUay*2016 Anril2019
035L5010 None indicated Sep,2019
035L006 Mar,2016 Feb.2A20
035L3004 May,2015 Sep.2018
0351-5A1,: None indicaM Oct,2018
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03sL6005 None indicated Sep,2019
035L5013 Nov,2017 Jan,2020
035L5017 None indicated Oct.2019
035L5007 None indi'cated July.2018
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Ref. RHT/SAVlAlert n3.2018 23 March 2O18

Medical Product Atbrt.N"3 12018

['alsifreil Hepatifis B Vaccines circulating in Uganfla

'This Medical Product Alert relates io falsifietl vsrsions of Multi dose (I-Orrit) Ilepatitis B Vaccines (rDNA)
that have been identified in Uganda and recently reported to WHO.

This vaccine is used to prevent infection by Hepatitis B virus (I{BV) and is a WHO prequalified product in its
geruine version manufactured by the Serum Institute oflndia hrt. Ltd.

IIBV is a potentially life-threatening viral infection that attacks the liver and can cause both acute and chronic
disease. HBV is a major global health problem. WHO recommends that all infants receive the vaccine as soon

as possible after birth.

WHO was recently infonned by the Uganda National Drug Authority (NDA) that this falsified vaccine was
availablc +t patient lcvel in a Bumber sf, lasaticss,,ia {b eerr&e!, South'Westem .aad .Eestem ,rqgioss iE
Uganda. Investigations are ongoing and samples are currently being collected for futl laboratory analysis. The
source(s) ofthe falsified product has not yet been identified.

It shouldbe noted that

' The stated manufacturer has confimed the below products are falsified based on label inconsistencies;
3 There have beer ne known- adverso rccedonc rep,wted t6 UEIO at &is stage.

Falsified versions of l0 different batch numbers have so far been discovered and are listed below. Available
photographs ofthe falsified products are shown olr the next page.

Proilua'Noi*e, Multi dose (10m1) Hepatitis B Vaccines (rDNA)
StN*l wannfu.ct*r* Scrum Institute of India
Buteh nute,b* Ma*afall*riag@l! pryiry D*te

035L6010 MAY2016 APR.2019

035L5010 None indicated sEP.2019

035L006 MAR. 2016 FEB.2020

035L3004 MAY2O15 SEPT.2O18

035L5012 None indicated ocT.20t8
035L7037 LOl20t7 09l2a20

035L6005 None indicated 09l20t9

035L5013 tlDafi 0u2020

035L5S17 Nofte indicated Oct 2019

035L5007 None indicated o'112018
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PHOT0GRAPIIS OF TIIE FALSIFI*D MULTI DOSE 00ML) HEPATITIS B VACCINES (rDNA)

WHO requests increased vigilance within the supply chains of countries likely to be affected by this falsified

product. Increased vigilance should include hospitals, clinics, health oentres, wholesalers, distributors,

ph.amracies and any other suppliers of medical products.

If you are in oossession of the above oroduct. please do not use. If you have baken tlris faisified product, or if
you suffer an adverse event hal,ing taken this product, please seek immediate adl'ice fiam a qualified

healthcare professional" and report the incident to your local Ministry of Health.4'{ational Medicines

Regulatory AuthoritiesA{ational Pharmacovigilance Centre.

All medical products rnust be obtained fiom authentic and reliable sources. Their aut.henticity and condition

should be carefully checked. Seek advice from a healthcare professional if case of doubt.

Natir:nal heallh aulhoriiies are asked to immediately notify WHO if this falsilietl product is fiscuvered in their

country. Ifyou have any infonnation concerning the manufacture, distribution, or supply ofthese products,

please contact iaptilalgrt€:uhg;rjl

WHO Global Surveillance and Monitoring System for
Substandard end f,'alsified Medical Products

For fi.rther information, please visit our website: http:/www.who.int/medicines/regulation/ssff"c/enl

To sign up for WIIO Medicai Product Alerts, please visit http://www.rvho.intiabout/licensing/rsslenl
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